Synthesis and characterization of monomolecular DNA G-quadruplexes formed by tetra-end-linked oligonucleotides.
Guanine-rich DNA sequences are widely dispersed in the eukaryotic genome and are abundant in regions with relevant biological significance. They can form quadruplex structures stabilized by guanine quartets. These structures differ for number and strand polarity, loop composition, and conformation. We report here the syntheses and the structural studies of a set of interconnected d(TG(4)T) fragments which are tethered, with different orientations, to a tetra-end-linker in an attempt to force the formation of specific four-stranded DNA quadruplex structures. Two synthetic strategies have been used to obtain oligodeoxyribonucleotide (ODN) strands linked with their 3'- or 5'-ends to each of the four arms of the linker. The first approach allowed the synthesis of tetra-end-linked ODN (TEL-ODN) containing the four ODN strands with a parallel orientation, while the latter synthetic pathway led to the synthesis of TEL-ODNs each containing antiparallel ODN pairs. The influence of the linker at 3'- or 5'-ODN, on the quadruplex typology and stability, in the presence of sodium or potassium ions, has been investigated by circular dichroism (CD), CD thermal denaturation, (1)H NMR experiments at variable temperature, and molecular modeling. All synthesized TEL-ODNs formed parallel G-quadruplex structures. Particularly, the TEL-ODN containing all parallel ODN tracts formed very stable parallel G-quadruplex complexes, whereas the TEL-ODNs containing antiparallel ODN pairs led to relatively less stable parallel G-quadruplexes. The molecular modeling data suggested that the above antiparallel TEL-ODNs can adopt parallel G-quadruplex structures thanks to a considerable folding of the tetra-end-linker around the whole quadruplex scaffold.